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AiVictoria sémî-weeb J-t r( lontst monda y jolt < î&s - ■îi
GENERAL WILKINSON.

He Is Visiting British Columbia and Is 
Pleased With Canada’s Develop

ment.

PROCLAMATIONS. TT CERTIFIC.
fSs £S«HSa‘l

«fendra SSS'Sffls.E
Wood free miners' cJrtiflret^Nto *8652 A of^Taku^Arm^of P-?Stl0? fe west shore

Si«A âUflcate No. 98,878, I. Murchle fTee minS^s sooth elrfftv /«if e?^i20) chalns' , thence
er^^fflâte^â'æs^^ntenrsSë- totowlgtte

o?er°C^Vegr> ime KSÊefuïïSÇ^^ WW?. g
SCM thl above^iaim.0btalnln8 8_______
dation 11ToestabeC!ommLac^l0Me' «««’date I* totenci ^Z^tS^TuS

: ÿrfitfeavsÇ gs»su^®5£«
CLERMONT LIVINGSTON.

,a poat °° the sooth side tniSfiiS'% <anaaiMed) situate above 
six miles west from the south end of Tabu 
Arm of Tagish Lake, thence north one mile, 
ÎTm110® West one mile, thence south one 
mile, thence east to the point of beginning, 
containing six hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more or less. ’

ALFRED A, HUGHES.

m&

DÏÏS* <&A "SrLS'SnSUÏ
who has come to British Columbia for 
a pleasure trip from Manitoba and in
tends seeing the attractions of this part 
of the world before returning home to 
the Old Country. He has held a ter- 
ritirial command of division in the North 
of England though for some years now 
ritorial command of division in the North 
yesterday he said he had interests in 
Manitoba which occasionally brought 
him over to Canada. This time he had 
combined his journey to British Co
lumbia and he certainly -was most fav
orably impressed with the conditions__
isting here. He had spent a week in 
the Slocan country, where some excellent 
fishing was obtained below Bennington 
Falls and he was much interested with 
what he say in Nelson, the silver metro
polis of the Koootenays.

He intimated that British Columbia 
generally was attracting considerable 
attention at home, and he thought a 
strong movement of British capital would 
set in in this direction. Manitoba was 
experiencing a wave of prosperity at 
present, owing to the good seasons for 
crops, while the discoveries of gold at 
the Lake of the Woods in West Ontario 
would tend to fix attention generally 
upon Canada as a field for mining in
vestment

The General said he thought England 
would not permit of any interference 
with the States on the part of the other 
powers in that country’s dealings with 
Spains captured colonies. .There was 
a sincere feeling in England that the 
time was rife for a rapprochement be
tween the two great Anglo-Saxon na
tions and while there must be faults in 
nations as in individuals, these must be 
overlooked in contemplating the grand 
object held in view. Then the peoples 
would understand each other better and 
prejudices and old-time antipathies would 
pass away. v

Noting that yesterday was Dominion 
Day, he said he was pleased to see the 
loyalty which the people .here exhibited 
for their national holiday and their 
cere nride in being such a great branch 

• of the Empire.

,, ' 1 THOS. B. McINNES.
Vltiix'RIA’ by the Grace of God, of the 

Tjnitiw.' Kingdom of Great Britain and IreliiKl, QneeQ Defender of the Faith,
a [L. S.] THOS. R. McINNES.

__  CANADA.
w£5PVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of th e 

United Kingdom of Great Britain anil 
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
&c„ Ac., &c.

To all to whom these Presents shall come— 
Greeting.

:
IL.S.) . THOS. R. McINNES.

CANADA.
vSuai°F BRITISH COLUMBIA
gÿgSSSÜ&ft M A _

To Our faithfni i#» t> • ÀYÎ?îur Smith, Deputy Attorney-General,
serve In the j»^SÏÏer5 eIecî?d to . ww*fRKAS'it is unnecessary to continue 
Our Province of Rpi?iîServft!?eKWy’ of nbe P0!1108 at Mr.J. Grierson’s resl-
to au wh^ tt m?Jitn1nL™ ^b,a,.,and dc°ceJn ibe Rsnuimait Electoral District,D M ^^C^M^r5:-^reetlng-1 V^c^e^m8 

D'WhéreaserWe 8hav?‘<fhSfXra!it k toral District, established by Our^PiSJtal
with the advïcee ÏÊ^cons* Partem and“°"’ dated ,he 13t“ of ,une’ lss*
Columb°Ia,Mto dissolve the’nreMnî^r Bi?t,l8h ll^T**?*’“* J* 18 odvlsable to appoint 1» 
Ive Assembly £f Lid ti?” tMereof a polling place at Mr. Arthur
stands prorogued nn«i «nmI^TiPCj '’. wll,Çb Bjockley g residence in the said Esqulmalt 
patch of buafaesa Dt“ BOmmoDed ,or dla- Electoral District, and a polling place at 

NOW KNOW YE that w» , ... îî)e ba,1Vila? situate In Vancouver City, inend, rblish°thlsrOnrthB^yI?i4Xmati?nS City t0re' D1,triCt’ knOWn as the

eembly acrerdtogly^’and6 ^flslat|ve AB- NOW KNOW YE that by virtue of the 
thereof are rtWhï’.-J}. the. members authority contained In the “ Provincial tentoiee on stme * ,rom furtber at- FJectlons Act,” and of all other powere 

IN TESTIMONY wurmna . and authorities I» that behalf enabling, the
caused these Onr r ettES1* have Lientenant-Governwr in Connell declares.
Patent, and the Croe*?6cS J0 b® made and it Is hereby declared, that the polling 
Colnmbla'to beeh?rennt?e?i«0feBrUJ8h ikSC® SÎ Mr J- Grierson’s residence, and 
ness tbe Honnrehi^tw.afflxeS: W|t- the polling place at the Court House, Van- 
Ws, LleuteuMtrove^08- R; Jf®- jg”TeT’. «hall be dlseentinned; and, fnr- 
EaId ProvInce of^RSttIhnJ?„r, °L °?r tbeL that Mr. Arthur BlockJey’s residence. 
Our City of ° VFotnH^ Columbia, In at Port San Juan, shall be, and is hereby

sr&s.’S" " S’MfSfga.’Æf
By Command 7 fir8t year °* 0ur Rel£n and established as a polling piace to and 

B H TYRwmTT rii> A tr™ f°r thr£ Vancouver City Electoral District.
Reiplfltrnr Vtv In Testimony whereof, We have earnedRegistrar of the Supreme Court. I these Our Letters to be made Patent,

and the Great Seal of the said Prov
ince to be hereunto affixed : Witness, 
the Honorable Thomas Robert MEc- 
Innes, Lieutenant-Governor of Omr 
said Province of British Columbia, In 
Our City of Victoria, in Onr said 
Province, this twentieth day of June, 
in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight, and in 
the sixty-second year of Our Reign.

By Command.

To the’ Returtong Office.’ of 0,6 E8dulmalt 
Electoral Dtotrict: rWHEREAS His Honor ib* B 

Governor of British Colombia » \ “y,aa 
Proclamation heaving date the 7w '‘?y

1896- been pleased to dissolve tbe 
Legislative Assembly of the said Province, 
and whereas It is necessary to hold Else 
tions throughout the said Province to mi 

-the vacancies earned by such dissolution.
We command yon that, notice sf the time 
and place sf Election befcg duly given, you 
do cause Election to be made, according to
LeTisIn!n a* trtet. Where located.- On the w«t"sTdé"’<5 
BmiehtiVr,f>Â5hïïblyAi<2f PlSÜP<ïe *îî Mount Sicker, adjoining the “Tyee” min- 
Sectoral nîSSÏi «JP* EJSUimalt eral dater. Tahe notice that I, Clermont 
the nom/nnfiST1^’ y(?ü dlL^2,U8€ Uvingslon, acting as agent /or C. H. Dickie
euL to & L Ibe si 8ac,te Fec' free miner's- certlfieate No. 8613 A, T. A?
189» an ff O L, iune’ Wood free n>iner’s eertifleste No. 8652 A,
ber» when so elected, whether theyCbe ^JnS^mvseW * N°Ti€E is hereby given that sixty (60)
ent ee absent, to SrtSSft to oS/K No 2^8M^.Tfend IfxS dîvldatf 1 ^tlnd to *pjy l We 
PrS“e %artA at «be City of Victoria, on» or date he^of to aanïv t* the tbe Commissioner of Lands and Works
before the 31st day or Augtm next She ow£e^eoJ;> Jr? Record- for permission to purchase one hundred and
sref s&s&Jx. £skS3ss*yi»®=&‘s Has*'a: as

WHEREOF We have Æ' W7'PVîSÎ ÏÏ&

Start tbnd8L°St gL«8SeMbofmônî !»™l;8“ce °f ”Cb Certlfltate of Il8»«>ve. po*” thenée south forty ,4^chaînage
; Dated “18 î,HS&odSyT°Lf^G» 8b-

«^^‘tSr^rn^STÆ Dmcan’ B- C G^2 M'n„8o,TLLr„,r^^,al0n8 ,ake

'“git8 hundred <^d^tadrd^>U8and NOTICE.— “X TjT' mineral claim, situate * “ ^ d'y ^F^ATHESON.
By Command. * lrotbe Mining Dlvlslbn of Victoria District. . . . -----------

Where located: On tie west side of Monug NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days
SlcSbr, adjolhing the “Herbert" mineral ?/ter dat,e I Intend to apply to the Chief
claim. Take notice that I, Clermont Llv- 1 commissioner of Lands and Works for per- 
lngaton, acting as agent for C. H. Dickie ' *i,*sion pnrchwe the following tract of 
free* miner’s certificate- Me. 8652 À. T. A. ansnrveyed land In Caadar district:
Wood free miner’s certificate No. *682 A, Commendng at a post planted at the 
and W. E. Blythe, free- miner’s certificate JUnetlon ofStikeen river and Shakes creek. 
No. 8616 A, intend, Bitty days from the Îïîïfe °orai 40 eftstos, thence east 80 
date hereof, to apply to tfle Mining Record- ?“Ï2.8’ thenee south 40 chains, more or less, 
er for a Certiflfcate of ItnirrovementK for ,river bank. «hence along bank to
the puopose of obtaining a* Crown Grant of ” eommencedrrtrt and containing 320
the above claim. ae,'”'- T, W. TOWNSEND.

And fhrther takè notice* Mort action), un- - jBue i 189$
der section 37, must be commmced before NratTr-w , ,   —
the Issuance of such Certifient» of Impreve- ^NMCICE Is heretug given tha# #wo
meats v montii» after dite I, E. E Bell, intend to

Dated this seventh day of Way, 1898. make- application to fihn Chief Comals-
Duncan, B. g—T HmNGSTO^

joining-the Government Townslte of G4èn-
ànnSr^to^ito rhie?rnglTen tba“ 1 •“tend te Commenting at a p»st°m«n®ea“fe. ^."fieWa 

PS ^t0 .tbl^ Ch,lef Commissioner of Lands southeast corner,,rbelng the northeast cor- 
and Works for leave to purchase one linn- ner of ®lmora Townsite,-. thence north 
hmL aîL^rafa„aïre8,i.0f "“Oceejpûed Crown- forty chafe», thenee west forty chains, 
lands accordteg to the law of. the Prov- thence soath forty chains? mené or less tb 
tace of _Britlsh Columbia, situate on the the bank of the river,’ thenee forty chains 2Lre»na wf11* v?enDett’ Dlsfiet of Cas- easterly albog the bank’ of the ^er tot” 
star, ana better known as follows: ! place of commencement,' containing 16»

Commencing; at a point situate* 92 feet *cres more or less. 8
B. M. SuMIvan’s northeast cor- Dated at Glenora, June 3rdi 1906. •ÜZL0^10^3? to *Ça89tor district!, thence E. E?B®I*L.

fh^c^°w!=t m^thience nortb ,4e' vfialns, Witness) JL S. Smith,
thenee west 40 itiialns, more or less), to the--------------------------
lore shore of Lake Bennett, thence-follow- NOTICE la hereby given that: thirty days 
mg the said fore shore in a southwesterly after date I Intend to apply to. the Chief 
direction 40 chains more or less- to the Commissioner of Lands and Works tot a. 
place of commencement. special license to cut and ,carry a>w*y tim

ber from the following described, lend sit
uate in Omenica District,. B. G- 

Commencing at a post j about' one mile 
south of Kildare gulch -and*, about) oee-half 
mu* west of Hanson Creek, themse- south 
magnetically 80 chains,- thence east 80 
chains, tht-nce west 80 chains, containing 
646 acres.

Dated this 25th day of May, 1898,
_______ C. W. BLACK.

A

ex- B.C.Duncan,

NOTICE.—"Hero'ert” mineral claim situ
ate It the Mining D>vision of Victoria Dls- 
trtefc.
Mount 
eral claim

H H. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 
Registrar of the Supreme Court-

a

THOS. R. McINMto.(LB.)
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith, 
*e., Ac., Ac.

(L.S.)
V1<fntjtReI/’4ygdto^ TCG\& Britain* and 

Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith.&c., &c., &c.
To Aht Returning Officer of the Victoria 

City Electoral District:
WHEREAS* His Honor tbe Lieutenant- 

Governor of British Columbia has, by a 
Proclamation bearing date the 7th day of 
June, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the 
Legislative Assembly of the said Prov- 
mce i and whereas it is necessary to hold 
Elections throughout tbe said

vacancies caused by such dissolu-] VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 
J}®®* „ ® command ,you that, notice of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
tune and place of Election being duly given, Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith,

. you do cause Election to be made, uccor* &c., &c., &c.
mg to law, of Four Members to serve in f To tire Returning Officer of the North VIc- 
the legislative Assembly of the Prov- toria Electoral District:

Bf,ti8h Columbia for the Victoria WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Llty Electoral District, and) that you do I Governor of British Columbia has, by a 
St11??*the Dontmation of Candidates at such Proclamation bearing date the 7th d 
Election^ to be held on the 25th day of I of June, 1^8, been pleased to dissolve 
J one, 1898, and do cause the names of such
Members, when so elected, whether they be , _ _________ t ____________
present or absent, to be certified to Onr f tions throughout the said Province to fill 
supreme Court, at the City of Victoria, on f the vacancies caused by such dissolution, 
or before the 31 st day of August next, the We command you that, notice of the time 
Election so made, distinctly and openly and place of Election being duly given, you 
under Our Seal duly indorsed upon this do cause Election to be made, according to
°°iT writ. , ,__ law, of One Member to serve to the

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
caused these Our Letters to be made British Columbia for the North Victoria 
Patend under the Great Seal of Our Electoral district, and that you do cause 
Mid Povtoee of British Columbia: ( the nomination of Candidates at such Elec- 
Witness the Honorable Thomas r. | tlon to be held on the 25th day of June, 
Mct?ne8’ at ^ur Government House, 1896, and do cause tbe name of such mem- 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June, her, when so elected, whether he be pres
in the year of Oui* Lord one thousand ent or absent, to be certified to Our Su- 
eight hundred and ninety-eight. preme Court, at the City of Victoria, on or

By Command. [ before the 31st day of August next, the
B. H. TYRWHITT. DRAKE, Election so made, distinctly and openly
Registrar or the supreme Court. under Our Seal duly indorsed upon this

----------- —_______________________ I Our Writ.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 

caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patent under the Great Seal of Our 
said Province of British Columbia ; 
Witness, the. Honorable Thomas R. 
Mdunes, at Our Government House, 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June. 
In the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

By Command.

THOS. R. McINNES.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIB, 

Deputy Provincial Secretary.__
sin-

Beturning Officer of the South 
Victoria Electoral District:

RIGHT WAY.—The truly great of 
earth, the porphets, ancient and modern, 
stand purely on the moral issue; there is 
the eternal struggle between right and 
wrong, the two principles that have stood 
face to race from the beginning of time; 
but for the true man there Is no question 

■°i î“e ”nal outcome; before the tribunal 
:P,f the Eternal Justice, right is right.—Dr 
I bilipson, Hebrew, Cincinnati, O.

- WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia has, bv a 
Proclamation bearing date the 7th day 
of June;. 1898, been* pleased to dissolve the 
and whereas it is necessary to hold Elec» 
Legislative Assembly of the said 'Provlnce:

IL.S.) raes. R. McINNES.Province to

tions throughout the said Province to flip 
the vacancies caused by such dissolutions 
We command you that, notice of the time 
and place- of Election being duly given, you 
do cause Election to be made, according to 
law, of One Member to serve in the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British Columbia for the South Victoria- 
Electoral District, and that you do cause 
the nomination of Candidates at such Elec
tion to be held on the 25th day of June, * 
3898, and do cause the name of such Mem» 
ber, when so elected, whether he be pres
ent or absent, to be certified to Our Su- 
)reme Court, at the Citv of Victoria, on or 
>efore the 31st day of August next, the 

Election so made, distinctly and openly 
ander Our Seal duly indorsed upon this

'Theodore Davie. Deceased Dciamauon Dearm g aat<
of Jane, 1898, been pleased to dissolve__
Legislative Assembly of the said Province; 
and whereas it is necessary to hold Elec-

aay
the

STATÜTfllT I0TJCE TO CBM,
Lake Bennett, B. C-f^rd' Jun

Notice !■ hereby given that all creditors 
and other persona having any claims or de 
manda upon or against the estate of Theo
dore Davie, late of the City of Victoria, 

-Chief Justice, deceased, are hereby re 
qui red to send in writing the particulars 
of their claims or demanda duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, to John B. McKllligan, Boom 
-21, Board of Trade Building, Victoria, 
agent for Joseph Nicolaye and John AI- 
tbotr, the executors of the will of the de 
ceased, on or before the 23rd day of Jniy 
next, after which date the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said Theodore Davie amongst the pai 
“"*'*’■* ” -to, having regard only to the 

ch they have then had notice, 
said executors will not be 
assets, or any part thereof 

, to any person of whose 
d executors have not bad 
:lme of the distribution.
-toria, B.C., this 20th day of

B1IPSB
"fSfÉSêl M&WÊIÊ

Mclnnes, at Our Government House, place of commencement.
at Victoria, «Mseeventh day of June, D: PRINGLE WILSON.
SghïVuM 2S tinredt,Oti0a8and B. C-. Bfay 4th. 1898. mffl

By Command.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,
Registrar of tbe Supreme Court.

NOTICE—Ninety days after- date ! intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described* tract of land 
situate in Cassiar District,. British, Cotum- 

Commencing at a post marked “J. 
raUmhre s N. E. corner post,’’ ranging 
thepce south forty chains, thence west 
eig&ty chains, thence north forty, chains 
more or less, to the bank -of Stikine river, 
thence east following . the bank» of the 
river to point of commencement, compris
ing three hundred and twenty acres more 
or tea* said post being. situate on the 
south bank *bf Stikine river about, ome-half 
mtie above the mouth of Telegraph creek. 
^^Utoted this eighteenth day of April, A. D.
m!6

Ma:

rtiea

mission to pnrehaee 160 acres mere 
SL le“ land, situated at the head : of 
Misoga Gulf, commencing at a post 
Shore marked “W. B. Collison,r' and rtm- 
ning easterly for 26 ■ chains, thence norther- 
ly for 40 chalfci, thenee westerly for 40' 
chain» to Ro%on Loekerby and Toddle 
i*Sâ’ .îh;Sce along line of saldl
Iftndl to the shore, tlenee along the shore 
In a southeasterly direction to place off 
commencement. F

ton the-

198. (L.B.) THOS. R. McINNES.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God( of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Qneen Defender of the Faith, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

WOOTTON A BARNARD. 
■ the said Executor», Bank 
lambera. Victoria, B. Cl. »«

Directors from San Salvator, Nicara
gua and Honduras, assembled at Mana
gua to formulate the constitution of the 
federal u - ion, have elected Senor An
gelo Urra t president.

JOBTALLMIRB.B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 
Registrar of the Supreme Court. NOTICE—Ninety days after .date T intend 

to apply * to the Chief Commisskmec of 
Lands and Works for permission to- ner- 
ehase the following described- tract, of land, 
situate in Cassiar District, British. Colons 
bla.:. Commencing at a post marked: “Hugh 
Springer’s S. W. corner post,” running 
thenee aerti# forty chains, thence east forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, more er 
loss, to the bank of Stikine river,. thence 
west following the bank of Stikine river to 
point of commencement, comprising one 
handled and sixty acres more or less, said 
post being situate on the north bonk of 
Stikine river close to the. seuttieast: oomrer 
of the government block at the month of 
Telegraph creek and about - one-halt mile 
east of Telegraph creek.. T
f^Dawfi this thirteenth day of April, A. D.

I
„ _ W. B. COLLISON.Nasoga Gulf, April 21, 1896.

[L.S.] THOSi R. McINNES. 
CANADA.To the Retuning Officer of the Albernl 

Electoral District:

WHEREAS His Honor the Llenbenant- 
Governor of British Columbia has, by a 
Proclamation bearing date the 7th day 
of June, 1888, been pleased to dissolve the 
Legislative Assembly of the said Province; 
and whereas R is necessary to hold- Elec
tions throughout the said Province to flu 
the vacancies caused- by such dissolution, 
We command you that, notice of the time 
ana place of Election being duly given, you 
do cause Election to be made, according to 
law, of Ohe Member to serve in the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British Columbia for the Albernl 
Electoral District, and that you do cause 
the nomination of Candidates at such Elec
tion to be held on the 25th day of June, 
1898, and do cause the name of such Mem
ber, when so elected, whether he be pres
ent or absent, to be certified to Our Su
preme Court, at the City of Victoria, 
before the 31st day of August next, the 
Election so made, distinctly and openly 
under Onr Seal duly indorsed- upon this 
Our Writ.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 
caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patent under the Great Seal of Our 
said Province of British Columbia ; 
Witness, the Honorable Thomas R. 
Mclnnes, at Onr government House, 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June 
in th year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

By Command.

/ml 2:

EjEESIS
togra* a post marked! C. R., at the south-
ÎEÜL^ÏS. l0A Cassiar District, 
thence north 40 chain»; thence west 40 
chain»; thence south 40 chains; thence east* 
to point of commencement, and containing 160 acres. -

C. ROBERTS.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA, by thç Grace of God,, of the 
United. ; Kingdom, of Great Britain and 
Ireland»- Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
&c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these Presents -shall 
—Greeting.

JTOR SALE—Chea 
One of the mo 
couver Island. Dr. Dickson’s place op the 
-Quamichan Lake, two miles from railway. 
Sixty-nine, or hundred and eighteen 

. as preferred (nearly half cleared), 
double barn, and other building 
-and cold water. Adjacent to 
fishing, both trout and salmon, shooting, 
-etc., also to good tennis club. Apply to 
Major Mutter, Somenos, Vancouver Is
land, B. C.

eap—Leaving for Europe. 
8t beautiful homes In Van- THOS. R. McINNES.OLS->

acres,
Large VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith, 
fee. &c.

T» the* Returning Officer of the Cowichan 
Electoral District:

WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia ha 
Proclamation bearing date the 
of June, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the 
Legislative Assembly of the said Province; 
and whereas it is necessary to hold Elec
tions throughout the said Province to fill 
the vacancies caused by such dissolution, 
We command vou that, notice of the time 
and place of Election being duly given, you 
do cause Election to be made, according to 
law, of One Member to serve In the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British Columbia for the Cowichan -
Electoral District, and that you do cause 
the nomination of Candidates at such Elec
tion to be held on the 25th day of June, 
1898, and do cause the name of such Mem
ber, when so elected, whether he be pres
ent or absent, to be certified to Onr Su
preme .Court, at the City of Victoria, on or 
before the 31st day of August next, the 
Election so made, distinctly and openly 
under Onr Seal duly indorsed upon this 
Onr Writ.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 
caused these Onr Letters to be made 
Patent under the Great Seal of Our 
Said Province of British Columbia; 
Witness, the Honorable Thomas R. 
Mclnnes, at Our Government House, 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June, 
in tbe year of Our Lord, 
eight hundred and ninety-eight. 
Command.

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 
Registrar Of the Supreme Court.

come.igs. Hot 
first-class A PROCLAMATION.

D. M. Eberts, Attorney-General.
Wheras It is advisable to establish the 

following polling, places in the several and 
respective Biectoal Districts hereinafter 
named.,

NOW KNOW YH that, by virtue of the 
authority contained in the “Provincial Elec
tions Act,’’ the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council declares^ that the following polling 
places - shall be,, and they are hereby, 
established for the several Electoral Dis
tricts,- the names of which are set opposite, 
such polling places» respectively, that is to 
say:

June 3» 1898. mlB HUGH SPRINGER.

ÆonaDtovttot^W,î-er da,tei to- aoW^totoe
upply to the Chief Commissioner' Lands- Works to nurchase thp follow

SaBÊTre “„lc:tel bea ot tba Stt*. the tend BUrleyea tor ^ a Lu” L^
thenee^G,e<I?orai ^ahe Linderman, thence south 40) ohaias,

chai»; t& we8tC4&lsrthe=« nort^ S foelre40.^8'cStoTnte^thl
ofc:r«”Vc?rh! 320 acka w »»

(Sd) GKO. PRITCHETT. June 3» 1898.

s, by a 
7th day

TENDERS will be received by the under
signed for repairing the Metchosin Public 
School, up to Saturday, July 9th. Thos. 
Duke, Albert Head. Jyi

on er

FOR SALE.
Polling.. Btecee- Ateeni Electoral District:— 

Court-House, Albernl.
Sutton’s Store, Uetoelet.
Stockham & Dntrlej’s Store, Clayoqaot j 
Quatslno.
Tbe Cannery near Kennedy Lake.

Foiling: Place» Electoral District Cowichan: j 
Cobble HI». >
Cowichan Station.
Government Office, Duncan.
Gbemainnsw
School House, Somenos.
Price?» Hotel, Cowichan Lake.

School House, Somenos.
a.- Places Electoral District Esqulmalt: 

School House, Esqulmalt.
School House, Sooke.
Hotel; Parson’s Bridge.
School House, Metchosin.
K. Gordon’s residence, Otter Pt.
A Bleckley’s residence. Port San Juan. 

Polling Places Electoral District North Vte 
toria:—

Court House, Salt Spring Island.
School House, Burgoyne Bay.
School House, Mayce Island.
HaJk, Pender Island.
School • House, North Saanich.

Polling Places Electoral District South Vic
toria:—

Agricultural Hall, South Saaniote 
School House, Royal Oak.
Tolmie School, Boleskln Road.
School House, Cedar Hill Road. 
Agricultural Hall, Cadboro’ Bay Road. 

Polling Place Electoral Distdct Yletoia 
City:—

The Attention of Persons Seeking
vestments Is Called to This Adve 
tisement. *

In

NOTICE Is hereby given that 1 intend, to 
apply t° the Chfef Commissioner ot Landis 
aad Worlœ to purchase the following de
scribed tract of land situate in Cassiar district:

Commencing at a post 20 chains west of 
the west shore of Windy Arm of Tagish 
lake and about 20 chains north ofthe 
south end thereof, thence south 80 chains 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
îjratoa. thence west to the shore line of 
Windy Arm, thence following the shore Une 
in a westerly direction to a. notait 20 «bates 
„h . . starting, point,, thenee west 20
cnalns to the place of commencement and 
comprising 640 acres, more or less.

Di E. CAMPBELL.

NOTICE—Ninety days after date I Intend: 
Lands'and Wo*!!6 y®11*** Commissioner off 

- the following described tract of land^itic 
, ate to Cassiar District, British Columbia:
: Commencing at a poet marked “J. Tall- 
mtre s N. E. corner post, running thence 
south forty chains, thence west eighty 
chains, thence north forty chains more or 
less, to the bank ot Stikine river, thence 
east following the hank of the river to 
joint of commencement, comprising three 
hundred and twenty acres more or less, 
said post being situate on the south ban* 
of Stikine river about one-half mile above 
the month of Telegraph Creek.

Dated this third’ day of June, A.D., 1888.
JOE TALLMHMC

Tenders are Invited tor the onrehase m 
all or any of the following freehold prop
el ties to the city ot Victoria, via:

876, situate on Discovery 
street, between Douglas and "Government 
streets, having a frontage on Dlacovery 
street of 18 feet by a depth of 120 feet 
more or less.

2. Part of lot 717, sltnate on Herald 
street, next to the Baptist church, and 
having a frontage on Herald street of 11 
feet and a depth of 120 feet more or less.

3. Lots 28, §3, 34, 38, 39, 40, 41 and 42 
■being sub-divisions of lots 66 and part of 73 
Spring Ridge, Victoria—Lot 28 is 
at tbe corner of Spring Road and Princess 
avenue, having a frontage on Spring Rood 
of 56 feet and a frontage on Princess ave
nue of 102 feet 3 Inches. Lota 33 and 34 
are situate on Princess avenue, eech hav
ing a frontage thereon of 62 feet ana a 
depth of 141 feet 3 inches. The remaining 
lots are situate on South Road, having 
each a frontage thereon of 62 feet, with a 
depth as to lot 38 of 142 feet 6 inches, as 
to lot 39 of 142 feet 8 Inches, as to lot 40 
of 143 feet, as to lot 41 of 143 feet 4 Inches, 
and as to lot 42 of 143 feet 8 Inches more 
or less.

4. Lot 702, Victoria, sltnate on the south 
side of Fort street and running through to 
Hears street, and having a frontage on 
Fort street and Mears street of 60 feet, and

x a depth of 120 feet. This property pro
duces now a monthly rent of 310. It is be
ing sold under a power of sale in a mort
gage registered in the Victoria land regis
try office in charge book, voi. 6, foL 287, 
No. 41,538.

5. Subdivisions 14 and .15 being part of su
burban five acre lota 8 and 13, situate on 
North Park street, and having tor each 
lot a frontage of 100 feet on North Park 
street by a depth of 140 feet more or less. 
There Is a dwelling house with seven, 
rooms upon this property which is at 
ent occupied by a monthly tenant, 
property is being sold under the power of 
sale in a mortgage registered in the Vic
toria land registry office In charge book, 
voi. 10, tol. 85, No. 11.064B.

6. Part of suburban tot 2, Victoria City, 
situate at the southeast corner of Bla 
atd and Chatham streets, and navte 
frontage of 90 feet on Chatham street 
132 feet on Blanchard street. This p 
erty is being sold under the power of I 
In a mortgage registered In the Vleti 
land registry office to charge book, voL 
to!. 650, No. 10,3948.

Tenders tor the above property or i 
any one er more tots are to be sent 
the undersigned at any time on or befo 
the 3rd day of July, 1888. TOe hlghe 
nr any tender will not necessarily be a 
•opted.

Dated June 1, 1898. „ .
DAVIE. POOLEY * tUXTON,

21 Bastion Street, Victoria, Solicitors fo 
the Vendori. . ..

1. Fart of lot B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 
Registrar of tbe Supreme Court.

Pollin

m ÜÉte one thousand east of the
Bysltnate

Jnne 3, 1898.

£SrSn?IiK2CS
chase six hundred, and. forty (640). acres 
more or less of land, situate to Cassiar Dis- 
tnlct in the Province of British Columbia, 
described as follow»: ’

,a£,aJ»08* on the west shore 
Arm of Tagish Lake near the south 

end thereof, thence north eighty (80) 
chains, thence east eighty (80) chains, 

i^th S***1!? chains, thence
ei‘ore anil Lake, thence follow- 
8bore,,°f said Lake in a westerly 

direction to tile point of commencement, 
containing six hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more on less.

(L.S.)

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Qneen Defender of the Faith, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. .

To the Returning Officer of the Cassiar 
Electoral District:

WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Colombia has. ny a 
Proclamation bearing date the 7th day 
of Jane, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the 
Legislative Assembly of the said Province; 
and whereas, it to necessary to hold Elec
tions • throughout the said Province to fill 
:he vacancies caused by such dissolution, 
We command yon that, notice of the time 
and place of Election being duly given, you 
do cause Election to be made, according to 
law, of Two Members to serve in the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 

rittsh -Columbia tor the Cassiar 
Electoral District, and that yon do cause 
the nomination of Candidates at such Elec
tion to be held on the day of
1806, and do cause the names of such Mem
bers when so elected, whether they be pres
ent or absent, to be certified to Onr Su

tton rt, at the City 
the day of 

Election so made, distinctly and openly 
der Our Seal duly indorsed upon this 

ur Writ.
r*T TEf””TMONY WHEREOF We have 

these Our Letters to be made 
under the Great Seal of Onr 
rovince of Bitlsh Columbia, 

the Honorable Thos. R. Mc- 
t onr Government House, at 
this seventh day of Jnne, In 

ils seventh day of June, in 
of Onr Lord one thousand 
idred and ninety-eight.

TYRWHITT DRAKE,
Itrar at the Supreme Court

THOS. B. McINNES. mI6

M NOTICE—Ninety days after date I: intend 
to apply, to the Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract of tend, 
situate to Cassiar District, British Colom
bia: Commencing at a post marked’ “Hogh 
Springer's S.W. corner post” running 
thence north forty chains, thence east forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, more or 
less, to the bank of Stikine river, thence 
west following the bank of Stikine river to 
mint of commencement comprising one 
inndred and sixty acres more or less, said 
lost being situate on the north bank of 
Stikine river close to the southeast corner 
of the government block at the month of 
Telegraph Creek and’ about one-half ’ mile 
east of Telegraph Creek.

Dated this third day of Jane, A.D:. 1.43s. 
ml6 HUGH SPRINGER.

THOS. R. McINNES. 
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLOMBIA.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Qneen Defender of the Faith, 
Ac., Ac.. Ac.

To all to whom these present shall 
—Greeting.

(L.S.)

Market Hall.
Polling District Electoral District Cassiar: 

Whonnock Cannery, Rivers Inlet. 
School House, Bella Coola.
Port Esslngton.
Lome Creek, Skeena Elver.
Hand ton.
Inverness Cannery, Skeena River. 
Metlakahtla.
Port Simpson. ■
Naas Harbor.

Glenora, Sticklne Elver. * .
Govenment Office, Telegraph Creek, 

Sticklne River.
Court House, McDame Creek.
Court House, Dease Lake.
Government Ottite, Teslto Lake. 
Government Office, Lake Bennett. 
Skidegate, Qneen Charlotte Island. 
Testimony whereof We have caused 
these Our Letters to be made Patent 
and the Great Seal of British Colombia 

„ to be hereunto affixed: Witness, the 
Honorable Thos. R. Mclnnes, Lieut

enant-Governor of Onr said Province 
of British Colombia, to Onr City of 
Victoria, Our said Province, this flf- 
tenth day of Jnne, to the year of Onr 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-eight, and In the sixty-first year 
of Onr Reign.

By Cemmand.

come. A. L. BEL YEA.
NOTICE te hereby given that one month&sslicense to cut and remove timber and trees 

from off a tract of land situate in the Cas-
OMum^scMLtt6 °f BrlU8h

Commencing at a poet on the south side 
of a river emptying Into the west side of 
Taku Ami 0f Tagish Lake at the south 
end thereof the said post being about one 
and one-half miles up the said river, thence 
north one hundred (100) chains, thence east
bSnsîlTîîmi S.0*? cbf?lBe' tbe «moto one 
bundred (lOO) chalns, thence west one hun
dred (100) chains, to the point of commence- 
ment, comprising one thousand (1 oom 
acres, more or less. ' 9

A PROCLAMATION.
D. M. Eberts, Attorney-General.

Whereas We arc desirous and resolved, 
as soon as may be, to meet Our people 
of Our Province of British Columbia, and to 
have their advice in Qur Legislature, We 
do make known Our Royal Will and Pleas
ure to call a new Legislative Assembly of 
Our, said Province and do further declare 
that, by the advice of Our Executive Coun
cil of British Columbia, We have this day 
riven orders for issuing Our Writs In due 
om, for calling a new Legislative Assem

bly for Our Said Province, which Writs 
are to bear date on the seventh day of 
lune, Instant, and to be returnable on or 

before the thirty^first day of August next.

B

!| HOME WORK FÎSilies.
X we want ‘he «ervices ot a number of fam- — 

files to do work for ns at home, whole nr S 
spare time. The work we send onr work- 5 
era is ouiokly and easily done, and re- S 
tamed by barrel post ss finished. Pay 2 
ri to tin per week. For particular, reedy 2 

• u> commence send name and address. ! 
te The Standard Supply Co, London, Out 5

pres-
TOda of Victoria, on or 

next, the
ireme
letore In

____________ , BENh WILLIAMS.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 dava

&ftetonïÆi4S|\SDrk‘kfo^
miaeion to pnrehaee th* following described 
tract of land In Cassiar District: Comment 
— at a post % mile thorn the Stikine 

er and JA mile . above Shakes Creek 
™aSeiLJ-.H- McQ., S. E. comer: thence 
north 80 chains: thence west 80 chains;

““th 80 chains: thence east 80 
Chains to the point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres.

June 3, 1898.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 
caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patent, and the public seal of the said 
Province, to bd hereunto affixed; Wit
ness, the Honorable Thos. R. Mc
lnnes, Lieutenant-Governor of Onr 
said Province ot British Columbia, in 
Qur City of Victoria, in onr said 
Province, this seventh day of Jnne, to 
the year of Onr Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight and 
to the sixty-first year, of Our Reign.

By Command.

BOYS BOYS! can earn a Mens. 
Wt»d Watch and Chain,A. CAMPBELL REDDIB, 

Deputy Provincial Secretory.i.

o£
_ Everlasting/ ” Matures, Spoons,

«e, etc.. î*;5o !>• money
Sdred. -s have earned
of tin ) stating your

tether’s oc
■anfteum, , - orei te. Ont.

ENGLISHMAN settling In British Colum
bia has small oepltal (with services) to in
vest in paying business or undertaking; 
electrical,, mechanical, mining or chemical 
preferred; strict Investigation, H. B. H„ 
Colonist offloe, Victoria.

> - 8S INSURANCE — Lloyd's 
lsurance Co., of New York, 

agent, guarantees r;place- 
4 hours. Je24

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.
Registrar of the Supreme Court, 7. H. MCGREGOR.m27
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